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Callbox 
System 
Okayed
(Continued from Page One)
Commission granted use of a 
radio frequency solely for 
the emergency call system.

The devices will transmit 
nessages from the freeway 
location to Los Angeles Po 
lice headquarters, where a 
patrolman evaluates the 
?mergency, unlocks an inter- 
panel and summons any of! 
the specialized services re 
quired.

The transmitter call boxes 
will be mounted on light 
poles, and a notice on thr 
tx>x a d v i-s e s motorist to, 
press the button once, wait 
30 seconds, then press again. 

CODED SIGNAL
Signals will be picked up 

oy a receiver on Mt. Lee in 
Hollywood. From there a 
 oded signal will automati- 
rally be sent via existing po 
lice microwave to police 
headquarters.

Elements of the system to 
r>e located in the police 
building include a computer, 
which "reads" and inter 
prets the signal, and a tape 
readout and digital clock for 
record purposes.

Total transmission time is 
cwo ieconds. .

Freeway Link 
Opening Slated
(Continued from Pago One)

Ceremonies opening the 
Torrance portion will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. followed

noon by a luncheon at the
Jump 'N 
Members

Jack Restaurant 
of the Intercity

Highway Committee will 
r-,«»rve as hosts.

Participants in the dedi 
cation event include mayors

commerce presidents and 
managers from the same cit 
ies, County Supervisors Bur 
ton Chace and Kenneth 
Hahn, officials from the 
State Highway Department, 
Congressmen Alphonzo P". 
Bell Jr. (R-lBth Dist.) and 
Cecil R. King <fM7th Diat), 
and Assemblymen Charles 
E. Chapel (R-4f>th Dist.), 
Clay ton Dills (D-67th Dist.) 
and Vincent Thomas (D-68th 
Dist).

Only last-minute construc 
tion details remain to be 
completed on the new free 
way link, including installa 
tion of signs and lighting.

The Torrance section was 
builty in two portions, the 
first from 190th Street, to 
174th Street and the second 
from 174th Street to 184th 
Street. Total coat was $11,- 
$92,500.

EXCITING SCENE from Hampton 
Players' production of "Monique" fea 
tures Edna Purdue as Dr. Monique 
Ragand ond Wayne Ward as hus 
band, Ferdnand. Suspense thriller

opens Friday at Hampton Theater, 
100 Wall St., Redondo Beach. Reser 
vations are available by calling 
FRontier 2-8546.

Suspense Thriller Opens 
At Hampton Playhouse

Repaying Project 
Gets Couny tOK

CARSON A portion of 
Delores Street will be re- 
paved under a $10,000 allo 
cation approved last week 
by county supervisors.

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace said the work will be 
a joint venture between the 
County Road Department 
and the Lot Angeles Board 
of Education.

The improvement, Chace 
said, will facilitate drain 
age, reduce road mainten 
ance costs and provide safer 
access to a nearby school.

The work is slated be 
tween 223rd and 227th 
Streets.

Crosswalks Get 
Safety Signals

LOMITA Installation of 
pedestrian safely traffic 
signals has been completed 
at Eshelman Avenue and 
Lomita Boulevard.

The "Walk-Don't Walk" 
signals are designed to in 
crease pedestrian safety.

FLEET SPREAD
When opera tin 

striking fleet
ng at sea f a 
of the U.S.

Navy \n normally spread out 
over an area the size of New 
York state.

One of the most unusual 
plays ever produced on 
Broadway will be the Hamp 
ton Players' next presenta 
tion.
"Monique," written by 
Dorothy and Michael Blank- 
fort, is a combination 
of mystery and terrifying 
suspense. Tl>e story is that 
of Monique, an attractive 
but domineering woman 
doctor, who convince,? an un 
happily married man that 
together they must murder 
his wife.

They plot an Ingenious 
crime, which appears fool 
proof, but there are unfore- 

complications.
Monique is played by 

Edna Purdue, past president 
of Hampton Players. She has 
had the leading roles in 
many plays, including "The 
Great Sebastian s," "The 
Shrike" and "Old Acquaint 
ance."

Ward, who takes 
th,e part of the husband, Fer- 
nand, was last seen locally 
in "(iigi." His extensive the 
atrical background includes 
a B.A. in Drama and over 
30 leading roles in both clas 
sical and modern drama.

A Torrance resident, Pat 
Crowley, has the role of the 
wife Luclenne. Formerly a 
dancer, she has appeared in 
such plays as "The Curious 
Savage," "Seven Year Itch," 
"Love From a Stranger."

Susan Brown, who plays 
Lisette, In a theatre arts 
major at UCLA, and has 
.studied ballet and modern
dance. 

Henrietta Is playtd by
Julie SillHto, who besides 
being an actress, is a talent 
ed costume designer. Mac 
Purdue, who did such a fine 
job in "Summer of the 17th 
Doll" will now be seen as 
Merllne, the police inspector. 
Jay Nichols as Gouttea and 
Marc l^a Rocque as Andre 
complete the cast, La 
Rocque, who designed the 
net and decor, has had a fas 
cinating career as an interior 
decorator and display artist 
with leading stores in New 
York. His latest venture is 
as an antique dealer in Her- 
mosa Beach.

His partner is director 
Jack Coyne, who besides be 
ing a fine actor in hin own 
rights, has directed such snr- 
ceRsen for Hampton as 
"Goodbye Charlie" and "The 
Velvet Glove."

"Monique" opens Aug. 10 
for five weekends. The thea 
tre is located at. 100 Wall St., 
Redondo Beach, (underneath 
the building facing 137 Pa 
cific Avenue). Reservations 
should be made by calling 
372-8546.

'Heart1 Elects 
Region Chairman

Team physician for the 
Dodgers and Angels, Robert 
M. Woods, M.D. was elected 
chairman for the Southwest 
ern Region of the Los An- 
gelea County Heart Associa 
tion by members of the In 
terim Heart Organizing 
Committee recently. D. 
Bryce Rose, administrator of 
Holly Park Hospital, was 
named vice chairman for the 
committee.

Emphasizing prevention 
of heart and blood disorders, 
Dr. Woods stated, "A well 
coordinated general program 
of organized activities such 
as bowling, golf, swimming 
and tennis help maintain a 
good healthy muscular tone 
and a normal blood circula 
tion."

Heart specialist, Dr, 
Woods is on the staff of Dan 
iel Freeman Hospital and 
Crenshaw Hospital. He is a 
Fellow of the American Col 
lege of Physicians and 
American College of Cardi 
ology. Diplomat, American 
Board of Internal Medicine 
and a member of the Amer 
ican, California and Los An 
geles County Medical Asso 
ciations and the American 
Heart Association.

Sharing in responsibilities 
is D. Bryce Rose, vice chair 
man, who is active with the 
Hawthorne Rotary, Haw 
thorne Chamber of Com 
merce, Medical Administra 
tors Association, National 
Association of Accountants, 
Alpha Gamma Epsilon, and 
H director of the Western 
Outboard Association, Rac 
ing and Proving.

Among tho* present 
wore: James Simmons, Har 
bor Area Representative, 
T/os Angeles County Federa 
tion of I^abor. Long Beach; 
Mrs. Joseph Downey. public 
relations chairman, San Pr»- 
dro; Rabbi Henri Front, 
Temple Menorah, Redondo 
Beach; David Gallanders, 
Sun IJfe Assurance Com- 
Palos Verdoa Estates; and 
Bernard LeBtrolt, .

Facility Tour to 
Replace Meeting

TORRANCE A tour of 
facilities Aug. 11 will re 
place tonight's scheduled 
meeting of the Park and 
Recreation Commission.

Next regular meeting will 
be Wednesday, Aug. 22, in 
City Council chambers.

California has 15.7 per 
rent of the total number of 
narcotic addicts of record 
in the United States.

Students
Display
Works

Five El Camino College
students «re represented in
an art collection to be ex-

ihited Monday at headquar-
  rs of the American Asso-
i at ion of Junior Colleges in

Washington, D.C.
The students are Frances 

Nagai, JameS Cappo, David 
Patterson, Fred P a u 1 and j 
Vdrian Van Suchtelen.

The college is among nine 
represented hy a t u d e n t 
paintings at the junior col 
lege organization's head 
quarters in Washington.

AAJC hopes to maintain 
a continuous junior college 
art display by r e p 1 ft c i n g 
present pieces with new 
work from other colleges 
after the open house.

"The junior college art ex 
hibit grew out of the feeling 
of organization officials that 
the national education group 
ought to emphasize the stu 
dent whenever possible," 
said Edmund J, Gleazei" Jr.. 
executive director of the as 
sociation.

 'And too," he said, "it's 
remarkable how much 
brighter nnd more attractive 
our office walls appear as a 
result of this continuing ex 
hibit."

El Camino painting* in 
clude abstracts and still life. 
Subjects range from a sun 
set to a reclining figure and 
to cubistlc designs.

Attendance at the August 
13 open house in Washing 
ton is by invitation.

Parents' Fault
Traffic Crash 
Claims Life 
Of Mother

CARSON   Death of Car 
son-area mother Monday has 
brought this community's
19(52 traffic fatality tolHo 10. | blame lies squarely on to- 

Luellle Sturgu- day's* parents who are too

Parents of Torrance teen 
agers got some straightfor 
ward advice this week from 
a panel of psychologists at 
Marymount College in Palos 
Verdes Estates. 

Here's what they said: 
Teen-age delinquents are 

made, not born   and the

Dead

ers are underpaid compe- 
tents who couldn't hold a job 
elsewhere, and that neigh 
bors are narrow-minded and 
envious.

"Let him dress and be 
have like a beatnik, espe 
cially when he tells you alt 
his friends do, and he 
doesn't want to be different.

"Don't insist on religious

Use classified. DA 5-1515

he's young

"Parents bribe, humor and
bargain with 
sters instead

their young- 
of exerting

Tho California Highway i ties to maintain authority in 
Patrol said Mrs. Sturgulesk- the home, 
ski was thrown from her 
auto in a four-car crash near 
Figueroa and 235th Streets.

Her daughters, Terry 
Ann, 3; Lynn, 15; and Diane. 
11, were hurled from the 
car, but none was hurt seri 
ously, police said.

Drivers of the other cars 
also were injured, but not 
critically, police said.

Al Terrence 
Carpet Firm 
Opens Here

Terrence in Torrance!
That's the exciting an 

nouncement from Al Ter 
rence Carpet Co. this week 
as the famed firm opens its 
South Bay store at 23814 
Hawthorne Blvd.. two blocks 
north of Pacific Coast High 
way.

top values and complete 
customer service are only 
two of the many features 
making Al Terrance Carpet 
Co. one of America's best 
known home decorating 
firms. ?

their positions as the heads 
of households. It has become 
just too much trouble to de 
mand discipline and main 
tain It," they said. 

Out of almost a hundred

lead to the confusion of 
youth, the college panel se 
lected the following dozen 
as the most, significant in 
shaping the future of the ju 
venile delinquent.

QUARRELS 'OKAY* 
"Take his part in school 

and neighborhood quarrels. 
Let him retlite that teach-

'11
in religion later 

on when he makes his own 
choice.

"Encourage him to avoid 
responsibilities. Tell him to 
let the 'eager beavers' do it.

"Don't tell him he's 
wrong. That word can set 
up serious frustrations and 
give him the feeling he's 
being persecuted.

"Be a "buddy." Let him 
treat you the way he treats 
his friends, calls you by your 
first name and speaks only 
iltng. It proves you're 'hep.'

"Let your children hear 
family quarrels. They'll re 
alize that marriage isn't ex- 
 ctly t bed of roses.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

Use classified. DA 5-1515

Going Out of Business
ALL MERCHANDISE AT COST 
YOU'LL RICOONIZI ALL BRANDS

SILLINO IVIRYTHINO 
INCUDINO THI FIXTURBS

laddie's Kiddyiand
1332 WIST CARSON TORRANCI 

PHONI PA 0-0752 Heun 10 to 6 Friday Nit* 'Til 9 p.m.

OUR FAMOUS AUGUST

at the Men's SHOP downtown Torrancel

SPACE
TV 

SERVICE
FRontier 8-6276

Authorized Salot

MOTOROLA   G.E.
Auto Radio Repairs

U»ed TV's
23172 PARK ST.

Torranco (Waltarla Ar»a)
C. W. Adams. Member CSFA

Suits
Hart, Seheffner A M«rx,

Martlnem 
 nd Other Famous Make*

26"Regular 
39.50 Now

Regular 
49.50 Now

Regular 
59.50 Now

Regular 
69.50 Now

Regular 
79.50 Nowi

Regular 
89.50 Now

Regular 7/188 
100.00 Now 1*1

  Soloct your favorlto ttylo 
from thlt flno toloetlon of
 ulto from our regular stock.

Sport 
Coats

  Choose from Continental, 
Traditional or Conventional 
stylet In many fabrics for 
your wolfing comfort.

Regular 
19.50 Now

13"
Regular 4188 
24.50 Now 41

Regular 
29.50 Now

23M
Regular 9A88 
34.50,....Now si*f

Regular 
39.50 Now

Regular 
42.50 Now

Regular 
5450 Now

32"

CHOICE SELECTION 
OF FAMOUS MAKE

Sport Shirts
Including Sir Guy, Sportsman, Capri, 

Fall Shirts Many Others

Buy ono $1.95 shirt and gtt tho 
ntxt $1.95 inirt for only.. ..... .

Buy ont $2.95 ihirt ond gtt tho 
ntxt $2.95 shirt for only,.

Buy ont $1.95 shirt ond |«t tho 
ntxt $1.95 thirt for only................

Buy ont $4.95 shirt end ftt tht 
ntxt $4.95 thirt for only................

Buy ont $5.95 shirt ond ftt tht 
ntxt $5.95 shirt for only... . .

Buy ont $6.95 thirt ond |tt tht 
ntxt $6.95 ihirt for only................

Buy ont $7.95 shirt ond ftt tht 
ntxt $7.95 thirt for only................

Buy ont $8.95 shirt ond ftt Hie 
ntxt $8.95 shirt for only................

Slacks
  Better DroM Slocks from 

our regular stock  roduwd 

for your tavinf.

Reg. 10.95, 
12.95...._Now

Regular 
14.95.. Now

Regular 
16.95..~ Now

Regular 
17.95..,.. Now

Regular 
19.95 .  Now

Regular 
22.50 Now

Regular 
25.00 Now

17"
SUCKS

Special Group of Regular 

5.95 to 9.95 Slacks

4.88
(Sorry, No Alteration*)

DENTURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES

White U Wait j

MAGNETIC DENTURES   DIFFICULT CASES
NO EXTRA GMARQft

DR. WHARTON
W»mb*r American

Extractions with Slotp
 AMC LOW PftlCIt 

(We Arr*ngt)

Open Evenings 

and Saturdays

No Monty 
Down

§1 MONTHS 
TO PAY

DR. WHARTON
1308 Sartori in Downtown Torronct 

Abovt McMahon'i rvrnlturt

FA 
0-0707

FOR PfllCtS 
IN ADVANCE

A-l WESKINS
Regular $4.95

1
Sand Hack or lluo Color

STRAW HATS

Values to $4.95

SOCKS
Regular $1.00 and $1.25

69-
3 Pairs for $2.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Values to $4.95

  oT
Sim A-B-C-D

Kofular 
$1.50

Regular 
$1.10

Regular 
$1.10 .

NECK TIES
Our Rtgulor Stock

2 r $1.60 
2 r $2.50 

...... 2'£$3.60

BEACH WEAR
Swim Trunki, Btoch 

Jocktts & Walking Shorts

Volutt 
to $5.95 188

MANY ITEMS
TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION
REDUCED FOR FAST 

CLEARANCE

Shop Itrly Nil Stltctleit

Torrance Men's Shop
Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothing 

1329 SARTORI AVENUE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
CHARQI ACCOUNTS INVITED OR USE YOUR IANKAMERICARD AND INTERNATAIONAL CREDIT CARDS


